
 

Meets at Fishing Creek Elementary — Building 1 Week 1 

June 10-14 

Monday:  Welcome to PrimaryZone! 

Wednesday: Wacky Hair Day 

Tuesday: Silly Shirt Day - wear your favorite crazy shirt  

Introductions & Ice Breakers 

Outside Games - car lot, kickball, chicken search  

Inside Games - detective, dodgeball, apples & oranges, moo moo tag  

Outside Free Time 

 

 Outside Free Time 

 Summer Reading Program - Mrs. Bubnis from the NC Public Library  

   will visit us for a story/activity plus she will bring us a tote of books  

Jeopardy 

Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed.  

 Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Thursday:  Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  
The Lazer Factory (Annville)     Depart: 9:05 am  Return: 3:00 pm  

Private unlimited laser tag and access to indoor playground with bounce house.  

Includes 2 slices of pizza and unlimited soft drinks.  

Glow Day - wear something that glows in UV light (shoes, laces, hat, head band, etc.)  

Optional—campers may bring spending money for arcade or concessions if desired. 

Campers may also bring their own food to supplement the included pizza if desired.  

 Hershey’s Chocolate World (approx. 1:30-2:30 pm) - tour ride 

Friday:  Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt! Silly Hat Day 
Roof Park (Fairview Twp)     Depart: 9:45 am  Return: 1:40 pm  

Fun & games in the park 

Bring sunscreen, insect repellent if desired  

 Inside Games - bingo, balloon pop 

Please remember bring a lunch and a water bottle daily. Most days 

will include a “quiet time” component.  Trips, activities and a snack 

are included.  Schedule subject to change if necessary.  

Inside Games using Secondary’s gym - museum, ships & sailors, tribes  

Craft time 

Outside Games - winds are blowing, steal the bacon, 3 -team soccer 

Skates & Scooters - Must br ing helmet  and pads to  r ide 

    - Bring your own scooters or skates if desired. 



 SecondaryZone June 10-14 

Meets at Fishing Creek Elementary — Building 2 

Monday:  Welcome to summer fun! 

Tuesday:  Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  

 Tribes 

 Craft - handprint sign 

 Free Time 

 Games: jail ball, capture the flag, 4-square, blob tag 

Thursday:  

Wednesday:   
 Games - big gaga ball, moo moo tag, in my club 

 Summer Reading Program - Mrs. Bubnis from the NC Public Library will visit us for a story/

activity plus she will bring us a tote of books 

 Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed. 

 Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Friday:  Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  

Please remember bring a lunch & water bottle daily. Trips, activities and a snack are included.  Schedule subject to change. 

 The Lazer Factory (Annville)     Depart: 9:05 am Return: 3:00 pm  

 Private unlimited laser tag. 

 Includes 2 slices of pizza and unlimited soft drinks. 

 Wear something that glows in UV light (shoes, laces, hat, head band, etc.) 

 Optional—campers may bring spending money for arcade or concessions if desired. Campers 

may also bring their own food to supplement the included pizza if desired. 

 Hershey’s Chocolate World (approx. 1:30-2:30 pm) - tour ride 

 Games - steal the bacon, fruit salad 

 Roof Park (Fairview Twp)     Depart: 9:15 am Return: 2:15 pm  

 Fun & games: kickball, free time, winds are blowing jump the creek, playground 

 Bring sunscreen, insect repellent if desired 

 Playground Time 

Welcome !!! 

 Introductions, icebreaker games and camp info 

 Games: couch game, moo moo tag 

 Dodgeball 

 Outdoor Games - winds are blowing, tag games 



 

Meets at Fishing Creek Elementary — Building 1 Week 2 

June 17-21 

Monday:   

Wednesday: 

Tuesday: Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  

Music Time - songs, musical carpet squares  

Doctor Dodgeball 

Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed.  

Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

 Limbo and outside free time 

 Summer Reading Program - Mrs. Bubnis from the NC Public Library  

   will visit us for a story/activity plus she will bring us a tote of books  

Jeopardy 

Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed.  

 Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Thursday:  Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  
Games - Pacman, knockout, blob tag, dodgeball  

Twin Ponds East (Harrisburg)     Depart: 12:05 pm  Return: 3:15 pm  

Ice skating inside the chilly and refreshing ice rink.  

Campers must bring long pants and SOCKS to wear while ice    

skating.  A jacket or sweatshirt and gloves are also a good idea.  

Friday: 
 Craft 

 Speaker: Jaylen Van Nice (Jr. Miss Agriculture USA for York County)  

 - discuss the children’s book “Right This Very Minute”  

 Games - Scavenger Hunt, Capture the Flag 

Skates & Scooters - Must br ing helmet  and pads to  r ide 

            - Bring your own scooters or skates if desired. 

Please remember bring a lunch and a water bottle daily. Most days 

will include a “quiet time” component.  Trips, activities and a snack 

are included.  Schedule subject to change if necessary.  

PlayZone at the Movies - Regal Cinema Harrisburg 14  Depart: 8:45 am Return: 12:15 pm  

   Movie: LEGO Batman  

Campers may bring money for concessions if desired.  

Water Games 

Inside Games - crab soccer, moo moo tag, parachute games  



 SecondaryZone June 17-21 

Meets at Fishing Creek Elementary — Building 2 APR 

Monday:  Welcome to Olympics Week 

Tuesday:  Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  

 Games - volleyball tourney, musical carpet squares, spoons tourney 

 Twin Ponds East (Harrisburg)     Depart: 12:05 pm Return: 3:15 pm  

 Ice skating inside the chilly and refreshing ice rink. 

 Campers must bring long pants and SOCKS to wear while ice skating.                       

A jacket or sweatshirt and gloves are also a good idea. 

Thursday:   Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  

Wednesday:   
 Games - dr dodgeball, museum keeper, dead fish 

 Summer Reading Program - Mrs. Bubnis from the NC Public Library will visit us for a story/

activity plus she will bring us a tote of books 

 Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed. 

 Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Friday:  Olympic Closing Ceremonies 

Please remember bring a lunch & water bottle daily. Trips, activities and a snack are included.  Schedule subject to change. 

 PlayZone at the Movies - Regal Cinema Harrisburg 14   Depart: 8:45 am Return: 12:15 pm  

   Movie: The House With a Clock in Its Walls  

 Campers may bring money for concessions if desired. 

 Games - dice game, soccer tourney, 4-square tourney, knock out tourney 

 

 Games - dodgeball tourney, nok hockey tourney, hand ball 

 Speaker: Jaylen Van Nice (Jr. Miss Agriculture USA for York County) 

 - “See It, Say Something” presentation 

 Scavenger Hunt 

 Team formation and poster making 

 Games: tribes, teamwork challenge 

 Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed. 

 Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  



 

Meets at Fishing Creek Elementary — Building 1 Week 3 

June 24-28 

Monday:  Sports Week! 

Wednesday:  Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  

Tuesday: Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  

WSSD Bookmobile visit - campers will have an opportunity to get a free book  

Outdoor Games - 3 team soccer, kickball 

Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed.  

Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Inside Games - dodgeball, slap-dilly-on-so 

Eat lunch early before leaving for trip.  

Harrisburg Senators vs Akron Rubber Ducks  (City Island) Depart: 11:10 am  Return: 3:15 pm  

Box Seats high up behind home plate.  

Campers may bring an EMPTY water bottle to the game. FNB Field will provide fill stations.  

Optional—campers may bring spending money for concessions if desired.  

Thursday:   
Jeopardy 

Games - flicker football, knockout, moo moo tag  

Craft 

Outside Free Time 

Friday: 
 Outside Games: relay races, capture the flag,  
    bombardment 

 Outside Free Time 

 Speaker: Jaylen Van Nice (Jr. Miss Agriculture USA for York County)  

 - Presentation “See It, Say Something” 

 Inside Game - Museum (combined with Secondary) 

Please remember bring a lunch and a water bottle daily. Most days 

will include a “quiet time” component.  Trips, activities and a snack 

are included.  Schedule subject to change if necessary.  

 Swimming at Lemoyne Boro Swimming Pool   Depart: 9:10 am   

Don’t forget swim suit, towel, goggles, sunscreen and flotation device.  

Campers may bring money for vending machines if desired.  

We will have exclusive use of the pool for PlayZone  

Lunch & Fun in Negley Park (Lemoyne)     Arrive: 11:45 am     Return: 2:05 pm 

Indoor Games: musical carpet squares  



 SecondaryZone June 24-28 

Meets at Fishing Creek Elementary — Building 2 APR 

Monday:   

Tuesday:  Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  

 Bug Hunt 

 Games - parachute, dodgeball, armadillo ball, wall ball 

 Craft - pet rocks 

 Special Snack 

Thursday:    

Wednesday:  Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  
 Roar Roar Tag 

 Eat lunch early before leaving for trip. 

 Harrisburg Senators vs Akron Rubber Ducks  (City Island) Depart: 11:10 am  Return:3:15 pm  

 Box Seats high up behind home plate. 

 Campers may bring an EMPTY water bottle to the game. FNB Field will provide fill stations. 

 Optional—campers may bring spending money for concessions if desired.  

Friday:   

Please remember bring a lunch & water bottle daily. Trips, activities and a snack are included.  Schedule subject to change. 

 Swimming at Lemoyne Boro Swimming Pool   Depart: 9:55 am   

 Don’t forget swim suit, towel, goggles, sunscreen and flotation device. 

 Campers may bring money for vending machines if desired. 

 We will have exclusive use of the pool for PlayZone 

 Lunch & Fun in Negley Park (Lemoyne)     Arrive: 12:05 pm    Return: 2:50 pm 

 Zoo Ball 

 

 Games - rob the nest, animal relays, steal the bacon, pterodactyl 

 Speaker: Jaylen Van Nice (Jr. Miss Agriculture USA for York County) 

 - “In Agriculture, We Don’t Give Up” presentation 

 Museum (combined with Primary) 

 WSSD Bookmobile visit - campers will have an opportunity to get a free book 

 Games: ants on a log, sss sss tag, bat buddies 

 Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed. 

 Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Jungle Week 



 

Meets at Fishing Creek Elementary — Building 1 Week 4 

July 1-5 

Monday: America Week  

Wednesday:   

Tuesday: Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  

Outside Games - 4-square, steal the bacon, chicken search 

Inside Games - apple & oranges, detective, museum 

Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed.  

Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Ships & Sailors 

Summer Reading Program  - Mrs. Bubnis from the NC Public Library will visit us  

  for a story/activity plus she will bring us a tote of books  

Patriotic Tag, Star Spangled Ships & Sailors  

Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed.  

Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Thursday:  No Camp Today 
 Happy Independence Day!  

Friday:  Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  
Lower Allen Community Park Depart: 9:50 am  Return: 1:45 pm 

 Vote on games to be played 

 Play time in the Fun Fort 

Please remember bring a lunch and a water bottle daily. Most days 

will include a “quiet time” component.  Trips, activities and a snack 

are included.  Schedule subject to change if necessary.  

 Guest Speaker:  Lt David Godfrey and K-9 Unit from the  

 York County Sheriff’s Office  (9:15 -10:00 am),  K-9 talk and demonstration.  

Skates & Scooters- Must br ing  helmet  and pads to  r ide 

            - Bring your own scooters or skates if desired.  

 Trindle Bowl  (Mechanicsburg)    Depart: 11:40 am      Return: 3:15 pm 

Spares, strikes and bumpers oh my!  

Optional: campers may bring money for  

   concessions if desired. 



 SecondaryZone July 1-5 

Meets at Fishing Creek Elementary — Building 2 APR 

Monday:   

Tuesday:  Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  

Thursday:   No PlayZone today 

Wednesday:   
 Games: all American dodgeball, patriotic tag, star spangled ships & sailors 

 Summer Reading Program - Mrs. Bubnis from the NC Public Library will visit us for a  

       story/activity plus she will bring us a tote of books 

 Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed. 

 Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Friday:  Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  

Please remember bring a lunch & water bottle daily. Trips, activities and a snack are included.  Schedule subject to change. 

 Guest Speaker:  Lt David Godfrey and K-9 Unit from the  

 York County Sheriff’s Office  (9:15-10:00 am),  K-9 talk and demonstration. 

 Football 

 Trindle Bowl  (Mechanicsburg)    Depart: 11:40 am      Return: 3:15 pm 

 Spares, strikes and bumpers oh my! 

 Optional: campers may bring money for concessions if desired. 

Lower Allen Community Park (Lisburn, PA)    Depart: 9:15 am      Return: 2:25 pm 

 Games: revolution, commander in chief, silent ball 

 Play time in the Fun Fort 

 Eat lunches in the Park 

 Stations: nature walk, kickball, ninja 

 The American Dream activity 

 Games:  crossing the Delaware, red-white-blue tag 

 Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed. 

 Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

America Week 



 

Meets at Fishing Creek Elementary — Building 1 Week 5 

July 8-12 

Monday:  

Wednesday:   

Tuesday: Water day  

Outside Games - sharks & minnows, capture the flag, blog tag 

Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed.  

 Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Inside Games - apples & oranges, museum 

Summer Reading Program  - Mrs. Bubnis from the NC Public Library will visit us  

  for a story/activity plus she will bring us a tote of books  

Outside Free Time 

Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed.  

Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Thursday:  Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt! 
Little Buffalo State Park (New Bloomfield)   Depart: 9:10 am     Return: 3:30 pm  

Swimming and Fun at the park!  

Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles,  

  sunscreen & flotation device.  

Campers may bring money for concessions if desired.  

Aqua socks/shoes are permitted  

 

Friday:  Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  
 John Rudy County Park Depart: 9:30 am  Return: 1:30 pm 

Games, playgroung time and lunch in the park!  

 Inside Games - moo moo tag, tribes 

 Scavenger Hunt 

Please remember bring a lunch and a water bottle daily. Most days 

will include a “quiet time” component.  Trips, activities and a snack 

are included.  Schedule subject to change if necessary.  

Games using Secondary’s gym - beach ball games, ships & sailors, dodgeball 

Outside Free Time 

Craft 

Water Games!  water games and sprinkler fun! 

 - bring a swimsuit or change of clothes & a towel   

Beach Week!!! 



 SecondaryZone July 8-12 

Meets at Fishing Creek Elementary — Building 2 APR 

Monday:   

Tuesday:  Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  

Thursday:   Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  

Wednesday:   
 Games: winds are blowing, big gaga ball, fruit salad 

 Summer Reading Program - Mrs. Bubnis from the NC Public Library will visit us for a  

       story/activity plus she will bring us a tote of books 

 Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed. 

 Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Friday:   

Please remember bring a lunch & water bottle daily. Trips, activities and a snack are included.  Schedule subject to change. 

 PlayZone at the Movies - Regal Cinema Harrisburg 14   Depart: 8:45 am Return: 12:15 pm  

   Movie: How To Train Your Dragon - The Hidden World  

 Campers may bring money for concessions if desired. 

 Games - 4-square, knock out, ghosts in the grave yard 

 Craft - tie dye - bring a shirt or socks to dye 

 Cookie Decorating 

 Games: dizzy diaper guess, moo moo tag, steal the bacon, dr. dodgeball 

 Gross Out Scavenger Hunt 

 Messy Tournament - messy twister, dry dry wet, water balloons, wet clothes relays 

bring a swimsuit or change of clothes & a towel , 

 Games:  castle dodgeball, tribes 

 Feely Box 

 Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed. 

 Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Messy Week 

 Little Buffalo State Park (New Bloomfield)    Depart: 9:10 am     Return: 3:30 pm 

 Swimming and Fun at the park! 

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, sunscreen & flotation device..   

 Campers may bring money for concessions if desired. 

 Aqua socks/shoes are permitted  

 

 



 

Meets at Fishing Creek Elementary — Building 1 Week 6 

July 15-19 

Monday:  

Wednesday:   

Tuesday: Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  

Inside Games - Trivia Pursuit Jr., Silent Library, Minute To Win It  

Outside Free Time 

Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed.  

 Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Password 

Summer Reading Program  - Mrs. Bubnis from the NC Public Library will visit us  

  for a story/activity plus she will bring us a tote of books  

Outside Free Time 

Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed.  

Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Thursday:   
 Outside Games - trivia relay races, kickball  

 Skates & Scooters 

 - Must br ing helmet  and pads to  r ide. Bring your own scooters or skates if desired  

 Speaker: Sylvan Learning Center (1:00-3:00 pm) 

      Paper Airplane Flight School - campers will learn about aerodynamics and design 

 strategies, build some planes and have a flight competition.   

Friday:  Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  
 Camp-a-Palooza  at Seibert Park in Camp Hill      Depart: 9:05 am     Return: 2:35 pm  

Large group games and fun with the Camp Hill and Mechanicsburg camps  

Campers MUST bring a large water bottle (only water is permitted in stadium—no sport drinks) and 

must wear sneakers. We also suggest sunscreen as there is no shade in the stadium.  
 Craft 

Please remember bring a lunch and a water bottle daily. Most days 

will include a “quiet time” component.  Trips, activities and a snack 

are included.  Schedule subject to change if necessary.  

 Swimming at Lemoyne Boro Swimming Pool   Depart: 9:10 am   

Don’t forget swim suit, towel, goggles, sunscreen and flotation device.  

Campers may bring money for vending machines if desired.  

We will have exclusive use of the pool for PlayZone  

Lunch & Fun in Negley Park (Lemoyne)     Arrive: 11:45 am     Return: 2:05 pm 

Jeopardy 

Game Show Week! 



 SecondaryZone July 15-19 

Meets at Fishing Creek Elementary — Building 2 APR 

Monday:   

Tuesday:  Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  

Thursday:    

Wednesday:   
 Games: escape the haunted house, undertaker, haunted mansion 

 Summer Reading Program - Mrs. Bubnis from the NC Public Library will visit us for a  

       story/activity plus she will bring us a tote of books 

 Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed. 

 Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Friday:  Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  

Please remember bring a lunch & water bottle daily. Trips, activities and a snack are included.  Schedule subject to change. 

 Swimming at Lemoyne Boro Swimming Pool   Depart: 9:10 am   

 Don’t forget swim suit, towel, goggles, sunscreen and flotation device. 

 Campers may bring money for vending machines if desired. 

 We will have exclusive use of the pool for PlayZone 

 Lunch & Fun in Negley Park (Lemoyne)     Arrive: 11:45 am    Return: 2:05 pm 

 Games: tribes, detective, hearse lot 

 Camp-a-Palooza  at Seibert Park in Camp Hill      Depart: 9:05 am     Return: 2:35 pm 

 Large group games and fun with the Camp Hill and Mechanicsburg camps 

 Campers MUST bring a large water bottle (only water is permitted in stadium—no sport 

drinks) and must wear sneakers. We also suggest sunscreen as there is no shade in 

the stadium. 

 ZoneFlix plus ice cream sundaes 

 Games:  boo boo tag, rob the grave, dead fish, ghost busters 

 Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed. 

 Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Spooky Week 

 Skates & Scooters - Bring yours to camp if you want to ride/skate.  

 Helmets are REQUIRED, pads are highly recommended 

 Craft 

 Games: ga ga ball, ghosts in the graveyard 

 Speaker: Sylvan Learning Center (1:00-3:00 pm) 

      Paper Airplane Flight School - campers will learn about aerodynamics and design 

 strategies, build some planes and have a flight competition.  



 

Meets at Fishing Creek Elementary — Building 1 Week 7 

July 22-26 

Monday:  

Wednesday:   

Tuesday: Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  

WSSD Bookmobile visit - campers will have an opportunity to get a free book  

Outside Games - mbube mbube, amoeba tag 

Outside Free Time 

Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed.  

Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Pac-Man 

Summer Reading Program  - Mrs. Bubnis from the NC Public Library will visit us  

  for a story/activity plus she will bring us a tote of books  

Outside Games:  animal call game, steal the chicken 

Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed.  

Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Thursday:  Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  
Gifford Pinchot State Park (Lewisberry)     Depart: 9:30 am     Return: 1:50 pm 

 Fun in the Park! 

 Sunscreen, hats and bug spray recommended  

 Must wear sneakers and socks  

Friday:   
 Craft - pet rock 

 Outside Free Time 

 Skates & Scooters 

 - Must br ing helmet  and pads to  r ide. Bring your own scooters or skates if desired  

 Outside Games: nature bingo, scavenger hunt, birdie in a porch 

Please remember bring a lunch and a water bottle daily. Most days 

will include a “quiet time” component.  Trips, activities and a snack 

are included.  Schedule subject to change if necessary.  

 Maize Quest Corn Maze & Fun Park (New Park) Depart: 9:30am  Return: 3:15pm 

 Must wear socks and sneakers (no flip flops or sandals)  

 Bring sunscreen & bug spray 

 Mazes, pedal karts, jump zone, slides and more!  

 Campers may bring money for concessions if desired.  

Nature Week! 



 SecondaryZone July 22-26 

Meets at Fishing Creek Elementary — Building 2 APR 

Monday:   

Tuesday:  Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  

Thursday:   Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  

Wednesday:   
 Games: Hostage Situation, Undercover Hydra 

 Design Your Hero or Moo Moo Tag or Knock-Out 

 Summer Reading Program - Mrs. Bubnis from the NC Public Library will visit us for a  

       story/activity plus she will bring us a tote of books 

 Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed. 

 Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Friday:   

Please remember bring a lunch & water bottle daily. Trips, activities and a snack are included.  Schedule subject to change. 

 PlayZone at the Movies - Regal Cinema Harrisburg 14   Depart: 9:10 am Return: 12:00 pm  

   Movie: Captain Underpants: The First Epic Movie  

 Campers may bring money for concessions if desired. 

 Games - Arakham Dodgeball, Journey of the 4 Elements 

 Shield Training 

 Search for the Infinity Stones 

 Avengers Tower Dodgeball 

 Infinity War 

 ZoneFlix plus special snack 

 WSSD Bookmobile visit - campers will have an opportunity to get a free book 

 Games:  Star Wars Dodgeball, Heroes & Villains  

 Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed. 

 Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Hero Week 

 Maize Quest Corn Maze & Fun Park   Depart: 9:30 am  Return: 3:15 pm 

 Must wear socks and sneakers (no flip flops or sandals) 

 Bring sunscreen & bug spray 

 Mazes, pedal karts, jump zone, slides and more! 

 Campers may bring money for concessions if desired. 



 

Meets at Fishing Creek Elementary — Building 1 Week 8 

July 29-Aug 2 

Monday:  

Wednesday:   

Tuesday: Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  

Speaker: Tammy Moll (Packaging Engineer) will bring the Hershey’s KISSMobile for a visit and activity   

Craft 

 Skates & Scooters - Must br ing helmet  and pads to  r ide. Bring your own scooters or skates if desired 

Inside Games - dodgeball, moo moo tag 

Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed.  

Tribes 

Summer Reading Program  - Mrs. Bubnis from the NC Public Library will visit us for a story/activity  

Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed.  

Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Thursday:  Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  
PA Renaissance Faire Youth Day (Manheim)  Depart: 8:50 a.m.  Return: 4:10 p.m.  

PlayZone’s annual favorite trip. The 2019 Youth Day scenario will transport campers back to 1558.  

 Don’t forget sunscreen and comfortable walking shoes.  

 Campers may bring money for activities, concessions and souvenirs if desired.  

 Please bring a drawstring bag or something similar to carry any purchases  

(counselors will not hold money or purchases). 

Friday:  Last Day Blowout! 
 Camp Awards 

 Favorite Camp Games 

 Pizza Lunch - pizza, salty snack, drink and treat provided (no need to bring lunch unless you don’t want pizza) 

 LIT Olympics 

 Talent Show with Secondary 

Please remember bring a lunch and a water bottle daily. Most days 

will include a “quiet time” component.  Trips, activities and a snack 

are included.  Schedule subject to change if necessary.  

PlayZone at the Movies - Regal Cinema Harrisburg 14   Depart: 9:00 am Return: 12:20 pm  

   Movie: SING  

Campers may bring money for concessions if desired.  

 Music Time: camp songs, musical carpet squares, musical detective  

 Parachute Games  

Fairytale Week! 



 SecondaryZone July 29-Aug 2 

Meets at Fishing Creek Elementary — Building 2 APR 

Monday:   

Tuesday:  Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  

Thursday:   Trip Day! - Must Wear PlayZone T-Shirt!  

Wednesday:   
 Sorting - team selection 

 Games: Tri Wizard Tourney, Escape From Azkaban, Quidditch 

 Summer Reading Program - Mrs. Bubnis from the NC Public Library will visit us for a story/activity. 

 Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed. 

 Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Friday:   

Please remember bring a lunch & water bottle daily. Trips, activities and a snack are included.  Schedule subject to change. 

 John Rudy County Park (Emigsville) Depart: 9:30 am Return: 2:45 pm  

 Fun Games in the Park - Volleyball, Battle of the 3 Armies, Winds Are Blowing, Tag Games 

 Water Bottle required. Sunscreen, bug spray, hats recommended. 

 Wand Making 

 Games: capture the flag, ga ga ball 

 Pizza Lunch - pizza, salty snack, drink & treat provided (no need to bring lunch unless you don’t want pizza) 

 LIT Olympics 

 Talent Show with Primary 

 Speaker: Tammy Moll (Packaging Engineer) will bring the Hershey’s KISSMobile for a visit and activity 

 Games:  Dodgeball, Ye Olde Circle of Dodge  

 Swimming @ West Shore Natatorium       Depart: 12:40 pm   Return: 3:20 pm   

 Don’t forget your bathing suit, towel, goggles, and flotation device if needed. 

 Wear comfortable footwear, as the children will be walking to the pool.  

Fantasy Week 

 PA Renaissance Faire Youth Day (Manheim)  Depart: 8:50 a.m.  Return: 4:10 p.m.  

PlayZone’s annual favorite trip!  The 2019 Youth Day scenario will transport campers back to 1558.  

 Don’t forget sunscreen and comfortable walking shoes. 

 Campers may bring money for activities, concessions and souvenirs if desired. 

 Please bring a drawstring bag or something similar to carry any purchases 

(counselors will not hold money or purchases). 


